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• 4 This will confirm telephone call on September 11, 1964, from Spe'cial 
Agent Elmer N. Moore, at the office of the learren Commission, eho 
referred to Page 14, pax. 6, of SA A. G. Vial's reeort dated 12/3/63, 
wherein reference was made to literature found in possession of Oswald 
which bore the stamped address "FPCC 544 Camp St., lieu Orleans, La." 
SA Moore advised that this particular literature had not been:received, 

and that the Thereon Commission was desirous of obtaining same, if avail-
able. 

I informed SA Moore that I seemed to recall that one of the Pair Play 
For Cuba Committee circulars distributed by Oswald bore the address 
of 544.Cene ,3treet, but that we had no circulars bearing this address 
in our file. SA Moore was informed that further search would be made, 
and that if necessary the Federal 2:ureau of Ibvostigatior and the Police 

Department Intelligence Division would be contected to determine if such 

a circular is available. 
subeeouently contacted. the local FBI office and was informed that a 

search would be mede of their files for the circular, and up to this time 

no further information has been received from that office. Further search of the files of this office disclosed that a pamphlet ere-

titled "The Crime AgainstCuba" by Corliss Lamont bears the following 
rubber stamned imnression-on Page 39: -"F P C C 544 Camp St. Lear Orleans, 

La." One cony of this eamnhlet was fuAlished Chief's Office vith SA Ti-').'s 

report dated 12/3/63, and is listed as an attachneet. It is not known if 

the copy fuenished with SA. Vial's reeort bore the rubber stamped ineression. 

The one remaining cosy in this office is being furnished herewith. Ineuiry was also made of the Intelligence Division, Hew Orleans Police 
Deeertment, this date. They have One remaining cony of this same pameh/et, 

which bears the sape rubber seemed address. 	
- 1 In view of the circumstances, it would appear. that the comment in SA 'Vial'a 

eeeort refereed to the above mentioned pamphlet, ":11,:eCrime 1.c;ainst 
aid not to tee: yellov. eiepuleefi; se&o-7  which bore Ple stumped ieeecelaion 

"A j laden, I". O. hoe 30016, hew Orleanz, La." 	
e 

and others "D. H. Osald, r 

4907 Mega zinc 3trcct, Hew Oeleans, La.", copies of which have been fur-

nished you office, 

eWeeelarea: Pamehlet entitled "The Crime Against Cabe" by Corlis? Lamont 
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